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Abstract

Introduction

Voltage contrast varies if the specimen voltage changes within
the secondary electron transit time through the specimen electric field. This effect would affect the time resolution in stroboscopic scanning electron microscopy. The method to calcu late
the transit time effect that was described in a previous paper
is reviewed . The calcu lated results agreed well with the experiment in which a specially designed specimen is used to estimate
the applied voltage as exact ly as possible.

It is well known that the time resolution of the stroboscopic
scanning electron microscope is determined by the pulse width
of the primary electron beam and the accuracy of synchronization between pulsed beams and the periodic device excitation.
When the specimen voltage changes very fast, however, the
secondary electrons suffer the effect due to the variation in the
electric field: the voltage contrast variation rises. This transit
time effect (TTE) affects also the time resolution in stroboscopic
scann ing electron microscopy. We have reported an analysis for
the TTE (Fujioka et al., 1985).
In this paper , we sha ll try to compare the analysis with the
experiment quantitatively. The specimen specially designed to
estimate the applied voltage at the measured point as precisely
as possible is used in the experiment . At first , we review the
calculation method for the TTE.

Calculation Method
Since the purpose of this study is to compare the calculation
with the experiment quantitatively , we review a calculation procedure (Fujioka et al. , 1985) briefly. In the ca lculation, assumptions are: (l) a potential distribution above the specimen surface and motion of electrons are two-dimensional ; (2) the experimental energy distribution of secondary electrons for metals
by Kollath (1956) is approximated by the following:
N(W) = I.SW exp[2-(8W /3)'12 ]

(l)

(3) the angular distribution of secondary electron emission obeys
Lambert's cosine law ; (4) the electric field is quasi-static ; (5)
the size of the secondary electron emission area is very sma ll ;
(6) the gr id meshes in the spectro meter are fine enough ; (7) the
stray magnetic field from the SEM objective lens is neglected ,
and (8) the contribution of the secondary electrons generated
by the backscattered electrons at the grid meshes is neglected.
The calculation model is assumed as shown in Fig. !(a) , which
is the cross-section of the experimental specimen shown in a
later section. The center of the measured electrode wire is set
on the middle plane between the extraction grid and the ground
electrode. Vs and VE are voltages on the measured electrode
and the secondary electron extraction electrode, respectively.
A sinusoidal wave is applied to the measured electrode.

Key Words: Transit time effect, Voltage contrast, Stroboscopic
scanning electron microscope.
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Fig. 1. Model of calculation. The potential distribution in
(a) is approximated by superposing potential distributions
in (b) and (c).

The potential distribution f(x,z) in Fig. !(a) is approximated
by superposing the distributions in Figs. l(b) and l(c). Fig. l(b)
shows the electrode arrangement which has the grounded plane
electrode on the top of the wire and the extraction grid. Fig .
l(c) is the arrangement which has the measured electrode wire
and the grounded plane electrode. The potential distribution in
Fig. I(c) is given by Prinz (1969). Then ,

with

b~vs

Ov

ca>

f(x,z,t)

Ov+

,M.W,W/if/,W/n,/,0>

------ - Ov

Experiment
The arrangement of the stroboscopic scanning electron
miscroscope system is shown in Fig. 3. The system has a phaseshifter unit controlled by a minicomputer which allows the total
delay of 1.6 ns in steps 0.0793 ps within an increment accuracy
of 0.1 ps (Fujioka et al. , 1986). For voltage measurement , a
hemispherical retarding field energy analyser (Nakamae et al. ,
1985) is used .

= VEz/ (d-a) + Yslog ([(u-R) 2 +v 2J½/R)/
log(r /R) sin (wt)
(2)
2)
= [1/(R+r)-z] / ([l/(R+r)-z]2+x
= - x/ ([l /(R+r)-z]2+x 2)
= 1/[2(d2-a 2) ½J
( > 0)
= [-l+d /(d2-a 2)'12]/(2a) (>0)

Specimen
Fig. 4 shows the specimen arrangement. It is cho sen for the
following reasons:
(1) the applied voltage to the measured electrode can be easily estimated ,
(2) there are no insulators near the measured electrode , which
ensure that the di sturbance in voltage distribution due to the
charging up is minimized .

The motion of an electron is determined by the following equations:
d 2x/dt 2 = e/m · af(x ,z, t)/ ax
(3)

d 2z/dt 2 = e/m -af(x ,z ,t)laz

Estimation of applied voltage
Where , the initial conditions are ,
t = IQ,

X

=

Z

The measured position is chos en at the distance 5 mm (L 1)
from the open end of the measured electrode to avoid the dis turbance of the electric field near both ends of the electrode.
The applied voltage Vs at the measured position is calculated
by the transmission line theory as follows:

= 0

dx /dt = (2eW/m) Y2 cosa

(4)

dz /dt = (2eW/m) '12cos a

Vs=

e and m are the charge and mass of the electron, and eW and
a are the initial energy and ejection angle of an emitted secon dary electron.
The equation of motion is solved for the electron ejected at
a certain stroboscopic phase with eW and a , using the RungeKutta-Gill method to describe the acceptance diagram , i.e., the
area of (eW,a) accepted by the secondary electron detector. The
current I collected by the detector is calcu lated as follows:

2 2 '1' I cos <f, I (PZo) ½ cos(/3L1)
sin(wt - <f,)I cos(/3L)

(6)

(5)

L : measured electrode length
L 1 = 5 mm: distance from open end of measured
electrode
<f, = tan - 1[Z 0tan(/3L)/ Zi]
/3 = 21r/A : phase constant
Zo : charac ter istic impedance of transmission line
(50!J)
Z 1 : character istic impedance of measured electrode .
P : power of incident wave

The integration is performed with respect to the variables W,
a, contained in the acceptance diagram (Nakamae et al. , 1981).
The detected currents are calculated as a function of the initial
stroboscopic wto = 0o(0 ~ 0o~ 21r): the stroboscopic waveform
is obta ined. Fig. 2 shows an example of calculated stroboscopic
waveforms in the case of diameter I mm.

The charact er istic impedanc e of measured electrode Z 1 is
decided by the measurement of standing waves. Thus the applied
voltage on the measured position ca n be estimated by the power
of incid ent wave. The impedance mismatch in the stroboscopic
system estimated by YSWR is within 1.25 and the change in
insert ion loss of the phase shifter (see Fig. 3) is ± 0. 13 dB. As

I =

H N(W)

cos a dW da
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Fig. 3. Arrangement of the stroboscopic scanning electron
microscope. TWT, VA, and PS represent travelling wave tube
amplifier, variable attenuator, and phase shifter, respectively.

Fig. 2. Example of calculated stroboscopic waveforms as a
parameter of the extraction voltage VE. The diameter of
measured electrode is 1 mm.
Fig. 4. Specimen arrangement. E.B. represents electron
beam irradiation point.

Table 1. Experimental Conditions

a power meter and a power se nsor combination, HP 435A (unce rtainty ±0.1 dB) and HP 8481 (maximum VSWR 1.20) were
used. Thu s the uncertainty due to the pow e r measurement instrument and the impedance mismatch is estimated as ±0.19 dB.
Adding the change of 0.13 dB in the insertion loss to ± 0. 19 dB ,
the uncertainty in power measurement becomes ± 0.32 dB. In
terms of voltage , the uncertainty in estimation of applied voltage
is ±4%.

Beam accelerating

voltage

Peak beam current

7.2 nA

Applied signa l frequency

l GH z
20 ps

Beam pulse width
Applied input signa l power

100

Number of phase steps
Number of signa l averaging operat ions

Experimental cond itions are shown in Table I. A sinusoidal
wave (1GHz) of P = 62.5 mW (V ;n = 2 .5 V) was app lied to
the measured electrode. On the measured electrode, the sta nd ing wave with a peak amp litude of about 5 V results. The
diameters of the measured electrode were I mm and 0.2 mm.

62 .5 mW

10 ps

Phase step width

Experimental conditions

5 kV

10

is seen that exper imental results are well predicted by the calculation.
It is also seen from thi s figure that the TTE for the measured
electro de diameter of l mm is les s than that for 0.2 mm. The
specime n electric field extends up to the extraction grid as shown
in Fig. 7 (Fig . 7 show s the potential distribution): the distance
in which seco ndary electrons pass through beco mes longer as
the diameter of the wire is reduced. This is why the TTE for
the diameter of 0.2 mm is greater than that for l mm.

Experimental results
Fig. 5 shows th e measured waveform in the case of diameter
mm. The abscissa is the phase and the ordinate is the mea sured voltage. From this figure , as the extraction field is reduced ,
that is, the transit time becomes long , the peak amplitude of
measured waveform is reduced and the phase is accordingly
shifted.
Fig. 6 shows the peak-to-peak voltage V PP of the measur ed
waveform and the phase change '10 as a function of VE.
Where , V PP is calibrated with the res ults of DC mea surement
and '18 is expressed in values at O V relative to one at VE =
500 V. In this figur e, the calculated results are also shown. It

Conclusions
Amplitude reduction and phas e shift due to the TTE has been
ca lculated and compared with the measurement: close agreement between calculation and experiment was obtained.
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K.A. Jenkins: The specimen tested has little resemblance to
the circuits studied in most E-beam testing situat io ns, name ly,
narrow lines (a few microns) c lose to a ground plane, with an
extraction grid I or 2 mm above the surface. Your previous
theoretical papers have dealt with these kinds of circuit. Have
you done any corresponding experiment?
Authors: Yes, we are now making an experiment.

Q.

•

-

1 mm</>

Calculation

----

0 .2 mm ,11

Experiment

O •
6. •

1 mm¢
0.2mm<P

-1.0

K.A. Jenkins: Have you convo luted the beam pulse width into

VE IV)

the calcu lated waveforms?
Authors: Yes, but the effect of the beam pulse width on the
waveform measurement is less than I % in this experiment.

Fig. 6. VPP and ll8 as a function of VE·

K.A. Jenkins: Have you measured at other frequencies , so that
the results cou ld be transformed into the time domain?
Authors: We have not tried it as yet.
A.R. Dionis: The approximation to the field distribution indicated in Fig . I seems rather crude. Can you comment on the
accuracy of the approximation and on how much it will affect
the ca lcu lated resu lts?
Authors: We have checked the potential distribution by using
a finite difference method. The difference is 10% at the most.
L. Kotorman: What material is the samp le (wire) made of,
and what type of surfa ce preparation has been performed? (I
am referring to poss ible locali zed sur face charging even on meta l
sam ple s as reported by many).
Authors: The wire is made of co pper and po lished chemically.
0
I mm

L. Kotorman: ls the 5 keV beam pr efera ble for thi s measurement , what is the reaso n for not using lowe r energ y? How significant is the co llected back-scattered curr ent in re lation to the
secon dary e lec tro n current , and can it be disregarded?
Authors: It was on ly to impro ve the SN ratio. We use a hemi spheri ca l retardin g-field ene rgy analyser with a mi croc hannel

X(mm)

Fig. 7. Potential distribution s on the z axis (x=O) as shown
in Fig. 3 (Vs = 1 V).
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Table 2. Examples of calculated TTE for integrated circuit geometries.
E(V/mm)

2a /T(µm/ps)

500

0.1

0E
0. 15

T+I T

500

0.01

0 .048

0.02

3

JOO
JOO
JO

500

0.1

0.48

0.14

4

10

50

0.1

1.5

0.15

No

2a(µm)

I

10

2

T(ps)

0.10

ficant than the values reported here and, therefore, are of no
serious concern at least for e lectric field type analyzers?

plate detector (MCP). The hole is made in the center of the
MCP to pass the primary electrons and is 5.6 mm in diameter
(Nakamae et al., 1986): we expect that the effect of back-scattered electrons is not so much .

W. Reiners: If I understand it correctly , the TTE for the diameter of 0.2 mm of the measured electrode is greater than that
for l mm, because the way of the secondary electrons through
the e lectric field which exists between electrode and extraction
grid is longer in the case of0.2 mm. However , for real line geometries with line spacings and widths in the order of 0.5 - 10 µm
the e lectric field has only an extension in the same order. Thus
TTE reduces for smaller line geometr ies. Could the TTE , therefore , be neglected for future designs of integrated circuits?
Authors: If only the measured e lectrode width is reduced but
the secondary e lectron extraction field and the time variation
in the waveform on the measurement electrode are not changed ,
the TTE for integrated circuits reduces. But when the extraction
field or the time variation is changed , the TTE cannot be always
disreg arded .
It can be demonstrat ed that the stroboscopic voltage contrast
is a function of three parameters . Here a step function with a
peak voltage Vs and a rise or fall time of T is supposed to be
applied on the measurement electrode in an integra ted circuit.
T corresponds roughly to the reciprocal of input signal frequency.
The electrode width and the dist ance betw ee n electrode s are
the same and equal to 2a. Th e seco ndary electron extraction
field is E. We take 0E , Vs , and E ·2a as parameters . 0E is the
transit angle in which an e lectron with an initial energy O eV
reaches the point at distance 2a from the electrode throu gh the
extraction field E. It is defined by 2(2a/T) /✓ (2e/m)(E · 2a).
Examples of the calculated TTE for integrated circuit geometries
are shown in Table 2 , where Vs is assumed to be 5 V. T + indicates the degree of waveform distortion and defined in the
paper by Fujioka et al. (1985). This shows that the TTE (7 +I T)
is reduced as 0E decreases. Even if the width 2a is reduced
from 10 µm to I µm, the TTE increases with decreasing the
rise time T (compare No. I to No. 3). Furthermore , when the
extraction field is reduced , the TTE increases (compare No.
3 to No. 4). Thus whet her the TTE for integrated circuit
geome tri es can be disregarded or not depends on not only the
measurement electrode width but also the time variation T and
the extraction field E.

L. Kotorman: Using the exper imental conditions given , I estimate the mean throughput during the 20 picosec. as about one
electron. How many beam enab le pulses are needed to produce
a meaningful measurement on one spot of the waveform and
how many spots are needed to produce the whole waveform?
Authors: The number of some hundred beam enable pulses
are sufficient to produce a meaningful measurement in respect
to SN ratio. The waveform is composed of 100 phase points.

L. Kotorman: How could you determine the beam pul se width
as of 20 pico seconds? What would you estimate for time spread
of the primary beam at the sample?
Authors: In the region where the longitudinal velocity spread
introduced in the deflection system does not significantly influ ence the pulse width , the pulse width can be simply estimated
by measuring the ratio of average (chopped) to peak (unchupped)
beam current. Here we have used this method. Calculation shows
that the time spread is several picoseconds .
L. Kotorman: What are the physical dimensions of "Deflec tor I" and "JI" plates? How would the tran sit time between the se
plates pos e limitation s for the measurements ?
Authors: Please refer to the paper by Ura et al. (1978).
L. Kotorman: Could you please give the size of the beam choping aperture ?
Authors: The final aperture image acts as a chopping aperture and its size is about 100 µm in the experimental co ndition.

L. Kotorman: What is the paus e tim e between the 20 ps beam
pulses? What kind of amplifier system are you using in con junction with your analyzer ?
Authors: The pause time is 980 ps. Our amplifier system is
composed of a microchannel plate detector , a current-to-voltage
co nverter and amplifier circuits (Nakamae et al. , 1986).

L. Kotorman: It appears that the reported calculations and
measured results could be very useful to determine "TTE" limitations when testing certain samples stroboscop ically (for example , microwave components with compat ible geometries). However, the physical dimensions of the samp le used here and its
separation from the ground plane are a thousand fold greater
than a typical micro-circuit elem ent. If my estimation is right
concerning a field effect curve corresponding to integrated circuit dimension on Figure 7, the TTE would extend only a few
micrometers above the samp le and would be insignificant beyond
that all the way to the extraction grid. Am I correct when suggesting that the TTE for integrated circuits would be less signi-

W. Reiners: You show that TTE can theoretically be ca lculated
for a certain measurement electrode arrangement. Thus it should
be possible to determine TTE also for real line geometries. Is
there a chance to reconstruct the real waveform at a line from
the measured waveform? If not , could the measured waveform
be improved (with less distortion caused by TTE)?
Authors: We think that the TTE can be corrected by calculations if the specime n electrode structure and the potential distribution are known.
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